
Health ol mind, as well as body, call for much in the wav of refresh- 
in' and renewing the home in the Spring time- -so here are aids to assist you 
at prices that are right. 

NEW CRETONNES 
Whether you wish new drapes for the 

bed room or living room, you will find a 

lection worth while here. Prices 50c 
fn $1.75 yard. 

i 

SUNFAST DRAPERY 
1 his material is of a silk texture in 

plain colors. Price $2.75 yard. 

MADE-UP DRAPES 
Side Drapes of Madras m 

Gold, Rose, Green and Brown. 
Price $10.00 pair. 

CURTAIN MADRAS 
For beautiful soft Drapes 

this is tbe material one should 
use. Price $2.00 yard. 

COUCH COVERS 

Be^tilifu}* .Oriental designs 
in heavy Tapestry. Price 

i $12.50 each. 
1 •__—- 

SUMMER COMFORTERS 
New Cotton filled Comfort- 

ers-in liylit colors. Price $3.75 
and up. 
_ __ 

Always striving to give the best m 

value for the least possible price, we 

have reduced all of our Rugs 2) pel 

cent. Note these prices: 
Regular $37.50 Tapestry Rug, 

8.3x10.6, Now .. .$26.2 j 
Regular $47.50 lapestry Rug, 

8.3x10.6, Now . 35.65 

Regular $57.50 Tapestry Rug, 
8.3x10.6, Now .• ■ 43.10 

Regular $67.50 g\rdsley Axmin- 
ster, 8.3x10.6, Now .. .. ... 50.65 

Regular $27.50 Merrinac, 8.3x 
10.6, Now. 20.65 

Regular $25.00 lapestry, 6x9, 
Now.. 18.25 

25 PER CENT REDUCTION 
ON ALL RUGS 

*-■-in .'III L3J 

B. M. Behrends Co., Inc. 

NEW WASHINGTON 
DIVORCE CODE IS 
STRICTEST KNOWN 

_ 
^ 

Drastic Amendments to Be- 
come Effective On and 

After June I. 

SPOKANE, Wash Aprl’ 
r 

Washington': new divorce cdde, as 

amended ,ly th last Legislature, it 

declared, by S. A Mann, of Sp:i-, 
kane. t."e of the cpmmlttei which j 
lratufcd IJie aim udmeitts, to lie about 
as strict as; those ip force in anv 

state in the Union. 
"After June 1 it will he no longer 

possible to ubtniu tilt absolute de- 
cree of divorce following the trial 
of the ease," Judge Mann said. "Tit? 
new amendments provide that the 
court, after hearing the rise, shall 
either deny tiie application lor di- 
vorce or enter an interlocutory de- 
cree. in the interlocutory decree 
settlement of property rights and of 
tiie custody, care and education of 
children is made, and appeal from 
tiie interlocutory decree may ife 
made at any time within 90 day. 
after it is entered 

At any tune after six inontns 
has elapsed from ^lie date of en- 

tering the interlocutory decree, the 
trial judge may, upon motion of 

neither party, enter an order grant- 
ing a final decree of divorce. 

"Parties who rush out of the 
"fetate and get married while the in- 
terlocutory decree is pending and 
before the final decree is signed, 
under the new- amendments, can be 
prosecuted lor bigamy. After the 
final decree is signed, the six 
months' clause holds good ip the 
state That means tl.at parties who 
start dnoree proceedings can not 

hope to marry again in the state' 
until at least Hi months had elapsed 
from the time of filiug :iie com- 

plaint. In moet cases it will be 
more nearly 18 months than Hi' 
month." 

In short the new divorce rules! 
c.re as follows: 

Interlocutory decrees signed at 

conclusion of trial; iinal decree of 
divorce not signed until six months 
after entering the interlocutory de- 
cree. 

Final decree of divorce can not 
be obtained in loss than seven 

GETTING “SHOTS” AT THE VICE PRESIDENT. 

When Vice President Calvin Coolidge goes to the Capitol 
each day he is mobbed by cameramen, who seek h;s latest pic- 
ture. This one shows two movie men taking pictures at M'. 
Hardings possible successor. 

months after the tiling of the di- 
vorce complaint. 

The ctiurt. in his discretion. may 
direct prosecution for violation ol 

the "lazy husband" act before en 

tei'itig interlocutory decree. 
Tin1 creation of a divorce proctor 

in the prosecuting attorney office 
who shall bo present at all divorce 
hearings. % 

All property rights and custody 
and care of children settled at t'c 
time of entering the interlocutory 
decree. 

Appeal may he taken from int >r 

loeutory decree, but no appeal can 

be taken from tli? final degree of 
divorce. 

WILLIAM JOHNSON DEAD. 
• 

William Johnson, tue native who 
accidentally shot himself last Fri- 
day morning while bugling near 
Auk Bay. died this afternoon at the 
Government hospital. Johnson was 

about 35 years of age. 

j 

Jazz Hits Japan and 
Everybody Is Doing It 

TOKIO, April 2G. Western (tail 

ing is being actively taken up by 
be younger Japanese generation 

and is developing into a national 
■uze. The l'ox trot, the waltz, the 
bunny hug and all fanciful steps 

being learned to the tunc of jazz 
laufeie. And with the coming of 
'he d uring fad. the conversation 
turns to jazz and to steps and to 
music. To the Japanese girls, the 
l.'Tnona and zori seem as comfort- 
able for the glide around the dance 
floor as the costume of the Ameri- 
can girl 

A Japanese newspaper says: \ 

dancing teacher is now as much 
necessity to the Japanese student a. 

a person well acquainted with tn. 

grammar of a foreign language— 
'iv tiring r.'.'. i to he .included in the 
c t: Tilli .a of most well educated, 
Japanese." 

TO TEACH RADIUM USE. j1 

To extend the use of radium tn pro- J 
longing the lives of Americans and 

„ld in developing watering places of : 

ihis country, where invalids may 

Rain the recuperation afforded by 

[he famous "kpas" of Continental 

Furope. and Incidentally to aid in 

laving the foundation for an institu- 

tion of instruction of CXP^J" “J® | 
upe of radium, as an element It 

medicine, has arrived in orange. N. 

; Professor of Physic In the Uni- 

versity of Oraa. director of what was 

imperial institute for Radium 

Research .and a noted authority tn 

the University of Vienna. Dr. Hess 

has spent the past fifteen years in 

resea reft work. He came to America 

on the invitation ot Dr. b. A. \ an 

Sochocky. of Orange, and will soon 

begin a series of lectures on the ex- 

tension of the use of radium in med- 

icine In leading American uniters' 

[ms and colleges throughout the 

country. 

COLLEGE MONEY 
GRANTED: ONLY 
TWO OPPOSE IT 

\ 

p 
_ 
\ i 

; Agricultural College at Fair- 
banks Is Given the 

Sum of $41,500. 
Tile Agricultural College and School 

| of Vines, situated in the Tanana 

; Valley, will be given an appropria- 
tion of $41,000. The final action was 

(taken in the Senate this forenoon 
'after a debate principally between 
Senator Collins of the Fourth Divi- 

sion. in which the college is situated, 
and Senators Chamberlin and Price 
of the 'Third Division. The vote, 
when it was taken, was carried fa- 

vorably by six to two. Senators 
Chamberlin and Price voting “no.” 

Senator “Price started the fire 
works against the bill which had 

already passed the House. He stated 
that the Territory was starting upon 
an economic period. 

“I do not believe we should turn 
the appropriation asked for over to 
the Board of Trustees of the Agri- 
ultural College, without any strings, 

to it.” said Senator Price. ’“We will 
he making a present for which no 

occasion demands. I am not against 
the college, hut believe this ap-j 
propriatlon should he postponed for 
another two years.” 

Senator Collins said that he ex 
1 ported an attack would be made 
upon the appropriation and was ready 
to meet it 

“Tills institution has been fought 
for many years,” said Senator Col- 
lins. “I am ready to meet a’U at 

(tacks. Tim Agric ultural College is 
needed nth only now but for our fu- 
ture. \t present, our children, to 
secure education in the higher 
branches, i.i.-t go outside. I have 
before me the membership of the 
Sourdough I’hili of Seattle and I find 
SO'names of Alaska boys and girls 
enrolled. If we had our own col- 
lege in our own Territory, the ma- 

jority of those in the present mem 

bersbip of the Sourdough Club, would 
be in Alaska We should provide foi 
higher education of our children, 
and when they pass through High 
Schools thny need not he required 
to go to the States. The Agricul- 
tural College will be of vital inter- 
est especially to the children of the 

I Second, Third nd Fourth Divisions. 
! I ask that the appropriation be 
1 passed." 

Chamberlin Opposed. 
Senator Chamberlin again took 

the floor in .^position to the bill, 
stating tli.it the finances of the Ter 
litory would nut permit of tho ap- 
propriation. 

"it will lie years before the chil- 
dren of tlti.i Territory will take ad ] 
'nature of education features Ht the j 
college for they can go to a better] 
climate, in California, where the! 
tuition will be cheaper and where 
living expense will also be cheap- 
er.” said Senator Obamberlin. 

Senator Frawley said previously i 
he had opposed the appropriation ! 
nioasure 1 ut now he was convinced 
it should tie granted in view of the 

1 

fact that when the buildings are com-; 
nleted the federal government will 
Rive financial aid. 

Senators Price and Britt were 

heard on the measure and then the 
vote was taken 

The test of Job work, of all kinds. 
is done by the l'inpire. Call us up 
for quotations 

WOOD PULP OF THE 
ALASKA TERRITORY I 
DISCUSSED BY HARDING 

j WASHINGTON, April 26.— j 
President Warren G. Harding j 

I this afternoon discussed with 
hia Cabinet thf^ possibilities of 
the problem of developing Al- 
aska's wood pulp resources for * 

the relief of the print paper 
i situation. Although tjic de- 

j tailed policies are yet to be : 
( formulated b£ the administra- ( 

tion, President Harding said lie 
was hopeful that a way would 
the found to make Alaska pulp 
wood readily available for the 
American publishers. One sue- 

j gestlon was advanced and this 
| was for the establishment of a 

steamship line between Seattle 
i and Seward. This proposal is 1 

expected to receive the eonsid- t 
oration of t lie new Shipping 
Board. 1 

i i; 
'i 

FISH MEMORIAL 
BY HOLT PASSES 

IN HOUSE TODAY 
Asks For Territorial Control 

And Would License Only 
American Citizens. 

Carrying a provision asking the 
Congress to place the entire control 
of the fishing industry in the hands 
of the and under the control of the 
Territory of Alaska, House Join. 
Memorial Xo. 10, Committee sub 
stitute passed the House this after 
noon by a vote of 10 to 0. Those 
opposing its passage did so on the 
ground that the measure had not 
been given sufficient consideration 
by the members who were largely 
unfamiliar with its context and its 
purpose. 

Mr. Holt, in an able speech, de- 
fended the Memorial which he de- 
clared was fair to every interested 
part# Mr. Cole denied that it was 

impartial and stated that it was un 

just In that it did riot specify certain 
regulatory measures directed against 
traps but very little restriction was I 
included against seines. 

As passed by the House the Mem- 
orial asks that beginning with the 
year January 1st, 1922,, all traps 

; should be at least 5,280 feet from 
outside points to the entrance of 
all bays containing salmon streams, 
tnd that the distance between traps. 

\ in any one direction shall be 5,280 
(feet; and all seines be not more than 
one hundred and fifty (150) fath- 

I oms in length and not less than six 
(6) fathoms nor more than twelve 
(12) fathoms deep as the most nec- 

essary steps to preserve the fishing 
industry.” 

And that the following fishing reg- 
ulations be enacted: 

“That there be a weekly closed 
season beginning twelve P. M. Friday 
of each week and ending six A. M. 
the Monday following; ,i 

That deputy wardens be given a 
district to patrol, over which he; 

i must travel at irregular intervals, 
covering his beat at least twice a, 
week; 

“That at each important stream 
there be appointed a deputy warden 
to serve with or without pay, and; 
only during the time when the sal 
mon are running, and, that the dep- 
uty shall have the qualification of! 
being a bona fide resident of Alaska; 

“That every fisherman shall be 
required to carry a license to fish 
and that said license be granted only! 
to full citizens of the United States : 

“That said license be suspended: 
for (20) days for the first offense or 

violation of the fishing regulations, 
and suspended for a period of one 

year for the second offense, and re- 

voked in perpetuity for the third of- 
fense, and in addition to suspension 
or revocation of license, all gear used 
in illegal fishing shall be subject to 
confiscation and that each warden 
or deputy be authorized to act sum- 

marily in taking up the license, per- 
mitting the holder to have redress | 
in the District Court.” 

♦ ♦ • — 

GREECE NOW SUFFERING 
FROM PROFITEERS’ GREED 
ON SECOND HAND WAR STUFF 

NEW YORK, April 26.—Old sec-; 
ond-hand war material dumped into 
Greece after the Armistice upon; 
which profiteers made a fortune is 
the cause of the reverses lately auf- 
fered by the Greek Army lit Asia 

Minor, according to Or. Barton W. 

Brush, of Elmhurst, L. I„ who has 

just returned from service behind! 
the Greek front with the Near East, 
relief. 

“All the left-over war suppliesj 
for which the European countries 
had no further use after 1918 seem, 

to have been sold to the Greeks ini 
the past three years, and that is all 

the Greek Army has to fight with,’ 
Dr. Brush declared. 

"In the past three years vast for- 

tunes have been made in Greece 
out of army supplies, and now the 
Greek soldiers are paying for it. 
There are no hospitals, no hospital 
equipment, no ambulances worth 

the name, and the wounded have 

little chance except for such .care 

as the American Near East Relief 
can give them." 

According to Dr. Brush the Greek 
people were wildly enthusiastic 
about the war, and eager to drive 

tlio Turks out of Smyrna, for good. 

IS A MARK OF QUALITY AND DISTINCTION ON ALUMINUM 
COOKING UTEN3IIS 

We have iust received a large factory shipment consisting of 
Tea Pots, Coffee Pots. Griddles, Sauce Pans, Preserving Kettles, 
Tea Kettles, Etc., in all sizes. 

TEE ENTIRE SHIFMENT IS MODERATELY PRICED 

JUNEAU HARDWARE CO. 
Brunswick Phpnograph anti Records 

THE |_ANG RANGE 

Is the only Range specially designed to meet 
Alaska fuel conditions. 

Has adjustable fire box for wood or coal which 
makes an extra large fire box for wood. 

Will burn damp wood equally as well as* dry 
wood, ., 

«' 1 "• 

Made with nickel or plain trimmings. ft, 1 

Five different styles and twelve different sizes. 
There’s a Lang* Stove or Range for every purpose. • 

FULL LINE ON DISPLAY IN THE FORREST 
BUILDING, JUNEAU. 

# 

Send for catalogue to 

GEORGE F. FORREST 
Juneau, Alaska, General Agent for Alaska or 

F. S. LANG MANUFACTURING CO., Seattle. 

THE JUNEAU LAUNDRY 
Franklin Street, Between Front and Second Streets* 

THE ALASKAN CAFE 
Alaskan Hotel Building :.tr. 

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF MIKE KARRY 

X 'f 

Everything First-Class Quick Service 

JUNEAU ELECTRIC CO. 
for Your Work and Supplies 

z 
Y 
N 
D 
A 

EXCELLENT VIEW FROM EVERY ROOM 

Only ol^vator service In Alaska. Everything first class. 
LOCKIE MAC KINNON, Prop. 

Hardware Plumbing 

C W. YOUNG 
COMPANY 

HARDWARE 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

Crockery Furniture 
» •..* > 


